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Connection With Mrs Bouchers
Open tax
The following program will bo render
ed on Saturday afternoon at Mr
Ikmcbors Millinery Opening by Miss
Charlotte Btratton and Mb Nelle
Krick of Sedalla A cordial InriUtloo
la extended lo all
1
Mack Diamond
2 Chapel In the Mountains
3 Wsrmfo up In Dlile
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Morning Kepbers

5
0
7

Vslso Da Concert
Dudley Duck

8

Ptitscfrte

Netlns Goodnight

Lovo Sods

CtoJdess of Liberty
10 Norwegian llridal March

V

as Miles or Wire Fence
Mr Bhrlton a prominent farmer Hv
Ing io the Avilla neighborhood 22 miles
southeast ot Jasper drove up to get a
Bupply of the celebrated American bog
fence aold by Webb ilros lie Uwk 200
jrards of the fence home with htm

Postal Mourning
railroad mill olerks running
through Jasper lion near bridges of
mourning because of President McKln
ley death Tbe order itni issued by
the chelf of tho railway malt tertlce and
will bee been cd for thirty daya
All

Notice
Tho business owned by J D Harhur
and hating been conducted under the
firm name of Harbur A Coekrell will
hereafter be conducted under the name
6f
J D Uaantrtc
Leaves All to JIM Widow
The will of the lite Chi V Bvect
wna filed In probate court last Monday
It gives the 80 acre farm southeast of
the city and all other proptrty to his
widow

Jonathan ltouck waa over one day
last week and moved the Inst load of bid
effects to hia new home near Greenfield
and Jnsj er c in no longer claim hint as a
citizen
Henceforth when he sets foot
tn Jasper It will Imaa a guest la the city
and not as one of UN
Iter Ilruner was all emites last Mon
day from thu fact that he is now grand
pi a flno baby boy having arrived at
tho homo of Rov and Mrs Dixon at
their home in Monett
¬

Iter llruncr left Tuesday for Marsh
all Mo where ho will attend tho annu
al conference of the M K Church
South which is being held at that place
this week

¬

As tbero will bo no preaching services
in towu next Sunday ruoruing the South
Methodists bare annou need n prayer ser- ¬
vile at their church at 11 oclock on

that day
M iss Etta Drown of Avilla who has
lieen teaching in Idaho for tbo past
three ears isap ndlng this week with
her friend Miss Mollio Km rain at Cnrj
town

Mr and Mrs Robinson of Illinois til
ited tbo formers nephews the Stratton
Ikjs laxt week Mr ltobinaon was a
pleasant caller at this oflico wbilo in the

city
Oeorgo rhipps hua moved into the
Thompson haute west of the South
Methodist church formerly occupied by
Jonsthan liuuek
Mr Eugene Nail is visiting relatives
and friends In this vioinlt while having
biaejea treated by his unce Dr Wale

at Carthage
Mr ami Mrs Tom Lowe sjient last
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Watson
lies ton at Caitbage

H

Mrs Chas Hills lias moved on the
farm with Grandma Wale southwest of
the city
Tom Lowo is having bis house touch
rd up with n now coat uf paint

f

Last wet k I went about
Kull of trouble and of doubt
Now Im smiling and dance with de¬
light
IhadsomuRocky Mountain Toalast
night
Ask your druggist
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Faticy Patent
Soft Wheat

Flour

Ask Your Dealer for it

Hendricks F

V

Hadley II N
Holm J F
McLean Hills II
Winfro Mando
Paoe

Funk
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HERE T IS

Flannels in handsome colors
values at Hastings
at Hastings
Health Foods
PJIe lne Curess PI lorn
Grape Fruits a food for

for fall wear

Money refunded if It ever falls

Akti Aovk cures Chills and Fever
A never falling

lo

Hills

H

2lf

American A Grain bags
at a oloso prico at Hastings
dooch jo quick Relief

brain and
nerves
rostum Cereal Diamond Mao
aronl CryttalFlake Tapioca and Knoxs
Bparkllog Gcletiue can be found at
Wbeu your joints and bones ache and
CrandaUs
yonr ilesh feels tender and sore a 23 cent
Iltf
Goochs Quick Helisf will giro
Window Shades in assort ¬ bottleof
you quick relief Best cum for collio
ed colors at Hastings
Sledge and Sweet Mash Tobacco 35
Auk for Jungo Baking Coo cents a pound at Ilendricks
p2tf
bread
Tho beet you can buy At
Crandull now hnndlea the cele ¬
Croo Jails
brated Jungo bread from Jonlin

US

Hunts Improved Ventilated

Cream Separator
What My Patrons Say
Cartiiaox Mo July 21 1901
it may concern
To whomsoever
This is to certify that I have been us
ing Hunts Improved Cream Separa
tor slnco about the 1st of lost Feb
We get mora cream and mako firmer
sweeter and better butter than wo did
by tho crock and pan system Our Separator has more than paid for itself this
season In the extra amount of butter it
has made ns Claiix Als R F D No3

I have been

ualng

Cartiiaox Mo
twoot Hunts Im

proved Cream Se nrators since the first
uf last Feb I would not take So for
them and do without them I sold
two pigs between 5 nnd 0 months old
which weigh ixl 215 pounds apiece They
had been fed nothing but separator
milk and dry corn My calves are do
ing lino on tbe same kind of milk
Respectfully Sol Miixitn
Jaspor
Mo R P D No 1
CAirriuox Mo July 10 1001
Sept 7 1901
This Is to certify thrit I have been us-¬
I bought a Cream Separator form J
ing one of Hunts improved cream Separators
I can cheerfully recommend W Starrett about one month ago It
it to any one desiring to make puro gets intlrely alt the cream makes morn
good sweet butter
It absolutely gets butter saves a great deal of labor Thi
all the cream regardless of thedry bot diluted milk makes excellent food for
calves and pigs in fact it is all that It U
Wm WinDoxirr
weather
ropreccnted to be
¬

¬

¬

¬

JjlSPKK

Mo

C A

I have examined Hunts Improved
Cream Separator and believe It to be
as rot nseuted and were I not going out
of tho dairy business 1 would have one
John HolCX
R F D No 2 Carthago Mo Aug 10
I purchased one of Hunts improved
ventilated prenm separators from J W
Starrett about tho middle of July It is
giving entire satisfnetiou Wo get at
least tjd more cream than wo did by
the ciock and pan system sajing noth
ing about the labor it stvett us
O M Baluird
Carytowo Mo Aug 10 1901
To whom it may concern
I bought a
cream separator from J W Starret It
gives perfect satisfaction

Coviht

July 20 1901
To those interested in butter making
I desire to stale that I have been in
ing one of Hunts Improved Cresnt Se
arntnrs and find it just what it is rocom
mended to Irs Wi would not do with
out ours We get about ono half mnri
cream than no did by the crock an t pan
Wm Alb
system
Jaspkb Mo July 25 1001
I have examined Hunts ImprotuJ
Cream Separator and beliove it would
bo of gre it advantage to any buttr
Haurison Hum
maktr
R F D No 2 Carthage Mo Aug 1
I deiro to ny thrit I am using on of
Hunts cresm separators which I pur
KrrK
Aluci
chruwdof 1 W Starrett It absolutely
gets all the cream I hive let my milk
R F D No 2 Carthaire Mo
after removing crenm stand 6 hours ami
Aug 1 1901
To any cno Interested In bntter ranking them positively no cream arises
M illaud Johnsos
I j urt hned one of Hunts Im proved
we are
Ventilatid Crmm Separator
Carytown Mo
pleased nllh it Wo get more butter
I nm using ona of Hunts improve
T
and better butter than we did tho old run t ila fori
raartm
antinFaliirs
HWI
t U
ItlUtl 1 liui
ttiuiOilweitnli
May And there is no doubt but the di- clinvxl from J WnHII
Starrett about th
My stock middle or jtiiy
luted milk is excellent
We nro sallsfiixl
Is
seem to relish It rlich mom than they getfc the eream In llj hours
do sour milk They aro doing well on
Jas K CRAlh
it
Thos Folger
R F D No 2 Carthage Mo
R F D No 2 Carthage Mo
Aug IS 1001
We Ixmgbt a Cream Separator from
X deelre to sny
that I purchased
Mr Starrett it gives perfect satisfacCr am Separator from M r Stnrret We
Jas Orcndorf
tion
liku ours they are alright
Japer Mo Aug 30 1001
Willis Johnson To whensoever it may concern
I li ivn tried Hunts Improved Cream
Jasper Mcr Aug IB 1001
Separator rw d find that it gets all the
I bought a Cream Separator from Mr
M rs Bert Webb
cream
Starret it is a dandy
S Fullmer
Mo
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Missouri

Model City Business College
WATERS

BLOCK

MAIN

Day and Night Sessions

STREET

School

Entire Your

FALL TERM OPENED MONDAYSEPT2looi
Shorthand Typewriting ook keoping Blinking Pen- ¬
manship Business Arithmetio Commercial Law Spell- ¬
ing Business Letter Writing Rapid Calculation and actual
Business Practice taught
Now is the most favorable time for any ambition
young man or woman to better his or hor condition in life
by preparing for tho same in tho Mode1 City Business Col
Wo join our interests with theirs fn helping then
lego
mako a complete success of tho courso undertaken
For particulars call on or address

President
Carthage Mo

C C TRIMBLE
THE

MOODY

COLrWAGE LIBRARY

Is a popular series of helpful and inspiring Books by such authors as D I
Moody C II Spurgean F B Meyer and A J Qordeo The Library has won fc
itself a deserved place in the Christian literature of the day and presents in a
cheap yut desirable Jorm the best thoughts of the best men in the evangelical
world
Only 15o per copy 3 copies for 25c ten or more ordered together at th
rate of 10 for 9100 post paid anywhere aod to different addresses if desired i
have a good supply on hand
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WELLS Agent Jasper Mo
waLta pleasant physic try
Dr Humphreys
chamberlains Stomach

When you
the now remedy
and Liver Tablets Tbey are easy to
take and pleasant in effect Price 5o
Samples free at Webb Bros drug store

flwh and good feeling
Hills special coffee only 20c lb
mans happiness has offered a reward of toTohaogood
look well and feel well take somo
JCSOQtor a greater blessing to woman
Working Night and Day
Hoochs Sarsaparilla Nothing else so
Cubu paid for Hides and Fare
The busiest and mightiest little thing than Rooky MjutulnTea Ask your good for pals and sickly women
Bouchor
Dulls
that ever naamado Is Dr Kings New dr ujgist
Tbe most delicate constitution can
received
cxtcnsjvo
Ufelills These pills change weakness
s ifely use Ballards uorzuoukd strup
Just
an
Muton
A
nico
lino of Outing
into strength lIstltMsnoss Into energy
It is a sure and pleasant remedy for
lino of Canton Flonnolagood
At Bouoher 4 Butts on Saturdays
ly 25c per box Bold by Webb Bros

vjB

lloms

PERFECTION

core for cuts burns
Remember ws carry a full line of scalds ulcers wounds and sores la De
vours wucn Jlaxet Balvo A most
Ororevirs liooU and Shoes
healing and soothing remedy for all skin
HaHnaicKa affnotioni Avsept only the genuine
Mutton
E I Lauderbaugh
At Boucher
Uutts on Saturdays
If you want good fresh ran goods go

t-

Blue

A mtuih wdjd rain tbitod Ibis coit
- Cuui JOtod by tbe W C T 17
v
i
i
no llxfultf J Kt sajs tin llthage tiou ou Wednesday
Demoorat gut eo drunk In Carthago
Miss Annie Budd spent Wednesday
To the Young Lsdles ot Jasper
ycstcrdiy that he frit on tho sidewalk in night with Miss Bessie Wardlow
My Dear Little Sisterat
Ho had a 3
front of II T During
C S Johnston anil Orva Bkeels made
I take this means of talking to
year old boy with him who set up n pit elder south ot Jasper this wock
you all personally Friday night at the
bolp
hla
sprawled
lieu
cry
father
it
eooi
Rot rnlmer of Jasper has been as ¬ Baptist church you aro all rcquosted to
less out lo front of blm
sisting with tbe meetings n Blue and bo present and bring all your friends
bold
Summerrllle was locked la the
preached some Tory able sermons
with you
over and aoarch was tnide for hi wife
Wo older ladles fool as though wo are
A small child of Mr and Mrs Mllo
When found alio was told that her bus
taking a stand for social purity and so- ¬
band was not only drunk but that hn Butler of near Dublin was burled at
briety but we will soon bare finished
had given liquor io her child 8bo Waters gravoyard last Tuesday
Rev Johnson of Carthage took dim our laliors and you will have to take our
smilingly Mid
Yea thu little follow
Wo aro ready now to give you a
She drove homo leaving hor ner with Wm Kjan Sunday and preach- places
likes It
Some have already joined out
start
evening
t
in
ed
the
r
Jasper
at
to
up
sober
husband
ranks nnd now it is in order for you to
Clifford Palmer has returned from organize Elect your ofllcors form a
Old Settlers Picnic
Kansas City where be has been in com
for God aad Home
Wtdnesday Oct 9th is the day decid ¬ piny with Mr Weed of Jasper with a union and stand
and Native Land
ed upon by tho Old Settlors cornmittoa load of mules
Dear girls The boys are lust what
at their moeting in Judge A J Wrays
Clark Armstrong expects to bale bay you make them If you will tolerate
office Tuesday morning for tho annual in Jaspor county in a few days
drUnkennous immorality and profanity
old settlers picnic Upon that day all
Farmers are all busy cutting np their you may expect It But it you demand
bo
will
county
the old settlers of Darton
roru Everything of the kind will be in yourgimUemen friends the same you
expected to meet in Lamar to regale one needed to feed tbe stock this winter
do in our lady frionds you will got it
long
ago
another with reminlsoooces of
MrsWm Armstrong has been In very Educate yourselves up to tho highest
to renew kindred acquaintance nnd io
and your associates will try to
enjoy a day especially set apart for suci poor health for some tlmn but at this standard
do likewiso
A splendid program will writing Is improving
an occasion
There is no better school than joining
Miss Nora Budd has returned from a
be rendered and numerous attractions
the White Ribbon Armyand jou will
vikit in Kausw
will interest nil who attend
bavo an opportunity Friday night at the
A series of meetings are being held at
Baptist cbnrrb
Remember there are
Childs Arm Broken
Blue school haute Quito an interest
in overy country in the
The little Icnyrarold girl of U W la being manifested and we hope much tthlto ribbuners
we noed their influence in
Tillman fell from a tree at the school good may bo done ere tbo meetings come world and
Jasper
yard last Tuesday and broke her arm to a cluso
Hoping to see you all Frldvy night I
near the elbow The fracture was re ¬
remain j our loving friend
lynnland Notes
duced by Dr Ilendrickii
Swrea
Mrs Holden und daughter of Webb
Mr II M Darker visited bis daught City spent
visiting her ulster
nwk
lat
Items
Diamond
er Mrs Chas Uailord near Lots Sum Mrs Wm Crandall
Quito n crowd gathered at the school
mit last week- - He reports Mr lljllard
Missex Lou Nctt and Hattie Chnp housn Sunday to hear Daisy Beans fu
doing nicely in tbe dairy business He
takes his milk to Kansas City a dlst tnc muu and Messrs txl Qullleu and Chas neral preached which was put off on
of about 11 miles nnd disposes ot It at Nctt took dinner with Mr nnd Mrs account of Rdv Mooro having other
Wm Chapman Sundy
appointments
wholesale
Mr and Mrs Wm Chapman attended
Tbo guests of Lou and Charley Xett
Mrs Amanda Belby is visiting her the Quillen Ntitt redding Wednesday Sunday v ere Roy Creamer Emma Clue
sister Mrs C Uruneriu this city She evening
and Hattie Chapman
mode her home in the statu of Washing
Maudo llerdiey spent Sunday with
There were two brides and grooms
ton for somo tlmo paat but is on her Ella Crnnd ill
from Duval Sunday nfternoou They
way to St Louis nhero sho will make
John Elliott of Probtou attended our were Mi and Mia Ross Coues and Mr
her homo with her sons
Sunday shool Sunday
and Mrs John Creamer
Cbarle Nut Hattie Chapman Lou
Walter Goad Press Roberts Lizzie
Mts Delia Kanowbo has beenviaitiog
her sister Mrs J O irrahsm south Tcft r aod Miblii Cither spent Sunday Nett and Ed Qulllen attended Sunday
school at L unload Sunda morning
west of the city for tbo past flvo mouths ertning wlih the Misses Byers
left Monday evening fur her homo in
Frfd Crandill Osoar Cither Lnurn Luther Kiiser spent Sunday with his
New York city
and Stella 11 era went to Nt vada Thurs- ¬ lareuts
day
Cljdtt Dtlp wintto Pittsburg Monday
EIU Crandall has been visiting friends with it lend of melons
east of town
Mn Still 1ms bun at Mr Chap
W II Cather has been making mar mans for the I isttno da sdr lug apples
tin boxes
Nett and Ed Qulllen were mar- ¬
Oscar Cat her and Fred Cnmlf have ried Wedm eda etening nt tie home of
txs n outtiun curu fur Will Lukens
tho brides pur nts Tho writi r wishes
Will Crandall nnd Henry Ctuir are them much Joy
preparing to make n trip through Okla
Altn Cline spent Tuesday cvrnlng
homa nnd Indian Territory
nllh Mrs Be id
Mr Wescott went to Neiada Thi rs
Mrs Wood is very rick but is improv- dsy
i K- Mr L irrick was in the neighborhood
Wonder why so many eyes were on
Ttiisda
those ponies Suoday
Mr nnd Mrs J aires Ktter living aev
Mr Be in is laid up with bis left foot
Mrs Chas WineSundajed with her
en miles northeast of the city are the parents Mr and Mrs Byers
which vr badly bruised by a cow step- proud parents of a tine baby boy which
ing on it
arrived at their homo tistSundiy
Dewey Sparkling
School will begin Monday morning
Mr Allison moves his family to Car ¬ Miss Mollie Pugh will teacb
Mrs Tnblerhas sold the 30 acres of
Lens Brown and mother nerointbe
her farm northwest of Jasper liug thago Friday where he will make bis fu- ¬
Wo lore a good neighbor neighborhood Sunday
across the river to Mr Pike of Dublin ture home
but no havegnloed a good mall clerk
The consideration was t J per ncrr
Blue Star
and Mr Allisons dilly visits n ill be
Mr and Mrs J M Earp and Mr and welcomed by all The mnil boxes havn
Wo understand that Kaderlys have
Mrs James Lilian of Lamar spent arrhed and everything is in readiness concluded to start cano mill They st
Sundsy with Mr and Mrs J D Har for II F I No ti
first thought it would not pay them to
bur of this city
Mrs Aker and daughter of Carthage start up this fall but by request of their
old customers they will start up on or
spent Sunday at Mrs Gcff
Wm Kryatt the photographer has
Grandmother Greenwood Is with Mrs about the 2nd of October and will only
moicd hia tent to Greenfield where be
mako for cash
Gaddis
will operate for several weeks
J J Kaderly who h is bocn here for
Tbe Jasper W C T T will spend tho
the past throo wevks will start for bis
Miss Maud Frwmsn of Joplio visited day with Mrs Matthews Friday
borne in Oklahoma on September 30
with her mother south of town last
Everybody eonre out Sunday as we
He has been taking troatmeut from Dr
Sunday
hate a now superintend nt to elect
Gooding and is feeling better
is
on
wedding
a
hands
Them
Aboot one hundred peopo from Jas
Jobnvon Adkinson has sold his farm
per attended the log rolling at Nevada
Mrs Busters mother wus buried from to Joseph Dayringer
today
hero last week
Daniel Nichols bad the bad luck to
When you buy coal oil at Cary be sure
Mrs A F Runion of Sabuln Iowa
loe a cow tbo last ot last week
potato along to put on the
is visiting her son F J Runioo ot this you take
Mr U T Bunnell has sold bis farm
spout of yonr oil can
city
here and bought one over in Farmer
to
One
went
of
gather
out
our farmers
Notice
Union district
Mr Bunnell Is a good
corn but be oaly took a wheat saotc and man aod will have lots of friends where
Hereafter all stock running at large got it half full from a field
that yielded ever be gooj
within tho city limits shall be put in the 80
bushels last year
pound
Advertised Letters
Corn meat and chickens have been
Bicyclers alio take noticn
It is a vio
List of unclaimed letters remaining
lation of the city ordinance to ride oj stolen from tho neighborhood
tn the Post office ut Jasper Mo for the
sidewalks
Aro
receiving anothor month ending September 20 1001
By order of mayor
Clay Bamuel
i N Pitts Marshall
shipment of Fall Dry Goods Uiick
Mrs Liura

Hastings

Asnowwhito medicated
high quality Cotton Batt at
Hastings
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Tine Choviots in light and and will have an extensive
dark styles for shirts and lino to show you at good val ¬
Heavy bluo ami rod figured
waists at prices ue at Hastings
Drills very durablo for chil ¬ children
Healthy
Blood
alcess
aro low at Hastings
drens school dresses at that
Healthy
AnErgllsb association regarding w

brain fug into mental power They are
wonderful lobulkllng up tba health On

a

a

YisTtUv ltle Fellow lkc It
John Aniininule living fitetnlles

coughs colds loss of voice and all throat
and lung troubles Price SS and COo E
I Lauderbaugh Drug Co
1
Go to Craoi tils for f redb bra 1 1

1

WANTED SEVERAL PER80NB
ot character and good reputation In each
state one in this county required to
represent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid financial
standing Salaoy 11800 weekly- with
exiwnsea additional all payable In cash
each Wednesday direct from head offices
Horse and carriage furnished when
necessary References Enclosed self
addressed stamped envelope
Manager
tl0 Carton Building Chicago

Specifies rare by acting directly unoa
the dissua without exciting disorder ia
any ether part ot the system
so
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